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SuiiscrlpUon Price :

One year.......$1.00
Six months.t... .50
Three months.;. . . . .25

FENAND SCISSORGRAPHS j
Snow to the depth of 12 inches

foll at St. Joseph Mo., Sunday.
Princo Capers, colored aged 104

died near Hurtsville last week.
The success of one man is some¬

times duo to tho failure of many.
The grand Jury in the flaywood

caso found a true bill Monday, and
the trial is in progress.
Bishop A, Coko Smith is to

dedicate the new Methodist church
at Rockingham June 21st.
The beef trust has been knock

ed out in Missouri. South Car¬
olina was afraid to tackle it.

Tt ia claimed that cotton mill
operators bear tho market when
they could make money by keep¬ing prices up.
J Ogden Armour who does rot

raise a bushel ot corn, sold eightmillion bushels on Monday at a
profit of §120,000.
Tho Southern Railroad Depot

at Edgefield was burned Saturday
night-Loss in building and
freight $20,000.
A solid carload of tomatoes

passed through Columbia on Fri¬
day going north. This was the
first shipment of the season.
Tho postofllce at Mount Olive,N. C., was robbed Monday morn¬

ing by burglars-they got between$300 and $f>00 in cash and stamps.
Moro than two thousand dollars

worth of tickets to the Spartan-burg May Festival was sold on
tho first day they were put on
sale.
A white man claiming to be

from Pennsylvania has been ar¬
rested at Columbia, S. C., chargedwith selling fake insurance to ig¬
norant negroes.
Cuban tobacco is to be grown

at Hartsville by Governmentt ex¬
perts. An expert told us that Mr.
J. J. Munnerlyn had land suited
to the lino grades of tobacco.
- Wm King, tho man who shot

'down two unarmed men over in
Florence county, was found guiltyof murder with recommendation
to mercy. Notice of appeal was
given.
Tho thirtieth annual conference

'of "tho' National LA asö .*.».'!? u ofjclnintieáanti cmA>vMoii&;moet's inn
Allants May Gr.h to 12th. Mr; i
{?». Gibson ol McCall has Uédu iip-"jiointed: to roni'éaoñt Marlboro,

. Scuator^ Tillraau has accepted
an invitation to address the gradu¬
ates of the South Carolina Medical

' College on the 2nd of April, and
the business men of Charleston
will tender him a banquet on the
occasion of his visit.

Hampton Memorial Commission.
Columbia lîecord, 23d.

Senator C. S, McCall, of Marlboro, the
chairman of tho Hampton memorial com¬mission, has issued a call for a meeting,to bc held in this city in thc supremecourt room April J, at 8 p. m.

It has been suggested that the commis¬sion at this meeting appoint some one ineach county to take up thc work of soli-citing contributions, so that tho state ap*-priât ion might become available for thc
erection of a monument. The commissionis of course not required to do lins, ns itis au official body, but this will probablybc done in order that the monument bcerected at once.
The commission will also request thosewho have voluntarily solicited conlribu».lions to make a report on thc amount rc^ccivetl, which is said to bo considerable.In this connection it may bc stated thatJudge A. C. Haskell, who was chairmanof thc original committee having the workin charge, (urned over about a thousanddollars to thc commission. Thia added

lo thc amount recently contributed willbeguile a sum, and with tho work sys¬tematized it is thought thal thc appropri¬ation will soon become available.

DOTS FROM SWEAT SWAMP.
Mri Editor:-I will write you

a few dots from this corner. We
have rain enough and in manyplaces too wet lo plow, but
farmers are plowing anyhow.Guano hauling slill going on.
Gardening on warm days.
Quiltings have about, goneround and there is Rome signsof weddings, but they are so

slow, I am afraid I will not get
a crust soon.
The Wesleyians are countingthat new Railroad to come bythere, which would give them

a town in a short time, for it is
a good site for a town, as the
two public roads cross there,leading ouch way through a
good fanning country. And a
line from Hamlet to Conwaywould be near a straight line
and would go near by Tatum,
Wesley, .I nelson, Little Rock,and Dillon and would b« easyto build, as the country is so
level, and tts good country as
any, if il was developed, which
a railroad would soon do.
One word about that old

house. As the old house lins
been abandoned for repairs, if
any one wishes to see how theybuilt houses in the way back
they are invited to visit this old
house and look it over, fol* there
are many that have never seen
such work.

Clio, S. C. Hormit.
March 18, 10o:i.

RED BLUFF JOTTINGS. ;-f
Frldry evening, March 20th wit¬

nessed the closing exercises of WesleyAcademy. Thia prosperous school was
taught the pa?t session by Mr: Luther
R. Parker of Red Bluff".
The entertainment which lasted

for two and a half honra, or moro,
was good from the beginning aa shown
by tho hearty laughter and applauseof tlioso present. There were frienda
there from Dillon, Tatum, Clio, and
other points as well as almos1, all the
neighborhood In all there were fully300 paeaeDt.
The first thing on the programme

wes a song "Merry Spring Time,"whole class.
2nd Dialogue, "Opening Address",

Messrs Hugh McLaurin, Lock Mc-
Laurin and L. ll. Parker,

3rd Tableau -"No rose without a
thorn1', Misses Mary McIntyre, BishopConingham, Messrs Hugh McLaurin,Lock McLaurin and Artemas Usher.

4th Dialogue * Railroad Matinee''
Miss Fannie McLaurin, Messrs D.
McLaurn, Vance McCall, Henry
Wall, Baldy Stanton.

fith Tableau "Bridal Scene," sever¬
al old bridles hung on chairs.

6th Dialogue "Hiring a Servant,"
Misses Sallie McIntyre, Kate Mc«
L urin, Fannie McLaurin, BishopConingham, Messrs Donnie McIntyre,Rufus Stanton, and Yance McCall.

7lh Tableau, "Listeners hear no

Sood of themselves", Misses MaryIclntyre, Florence McIntyre nnd Mr.
D, McLaurin.

8th «'MUBÍC" Violin?, Guitar, Auto-
harp and Banjo, Messrs Duncan Mc¬
Call, Dorsey Jackson, Rubt McCall,
Archie Graham and Miss May McCall.

9ih Dialogue "Lyceum Club" bySchool.
10th Tableau, "Family Jara'' chura

and other pieces of pottery on bench.
11th Tableau "Essav on Man", the

letters «'S. A-" on back of Mr. D. Mc«
Lauriu.

F2th Dialogue "Have a shine sih",Messrs baldy Stanton, Vance McCall,
Henry Wall and Soch McLaurin.
13th Tableau, "Coming through the

Rye", Miss Sallio McIntyre and Loch
Mclaurin.

1 Rh Dialogue, "Highest price for
old clothes", Messrs Donnie McIntyre,Duncan McLaurin and D. McLaurin.

15th Tableau, "Maud Muller" Miss
Sallie McIntyre.

16th Tableau, "Sunshine and Shad¬
ows", Messrs AnguB McLaurin and
George McIntyre.

17th "Negro sermon" by several.
18th Song "Good Bye", School.
Luther Parker is one of"Ourboya"in whom we take a deep interest and

feel a just pride. In a short time now
he will go to Dunn, N. C., to superin¬tend the making ol brick, Willing to
turn his hand to anything at which
he may make an honest pennyin order that he may complete his
education: We predict he will make
a success of life whatever vocation he
may choose. I wish our country was
filie! with yoi!lift, mon of his èhiî&tbVn
character nhd svilh his aspiration abd
hinw *W<j hopo 'tfbeu he Mtilc:i dowü
foi lito ii Will bc in Feo íilüfF.as wo
dó hot wan; to loose a young man pihis «lamp in our conuauhity.
m nome sections or iud liluff a

small louse, or insect, has made its
appearance in the small grain crops.These insects increase with greatrapidity and aro playing havoc with
thc oats and wheat They suck the
life out cl the plants and when they
appear the grain has the appearanceof having been burnt and greatpatches in the fields are dead. No one
seems lo be able to account for their
appearance.

Mr. Washington Robinson, ofMont¬
gomery county N. C., is here on a visit
to Lia daughter Mrs. E. D. Frasier.
Notwithstanding the fact the old
gentleman is 87 years old he ia heartyand is as spry as many mach younger
men.

March 24, 1903. TJ. No. Hu.
«

Kamohas, dressing sacquesîhirt waiat suits, skirts in all the
new styles at rock bottom pricesit Mittle'8 store.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
The sad. news was received

lerc Tuesday morning of the
leath at Florence of Mrs. Silas
Bounds, formerla of our town
ind sister of Mrs. J. C. Harden,VI rs. S. F. Powers, Mrs. Ira
Bounds, Mrs. Katie Webster,Mrs. D. J. McDaniel, and Mr.
rJ. D. Bristow. The funeral
services were held at Florence
Wednesday morning in t h e
Baptist church conducted byRev. Wi B. Oliver and the in-
erment made in the Florence
¡emetery.
Slie is survived by a husband

ind four children. Mrs. Lizzie
Jorri3on, Mrs. Grace Hines,d'rs. Ed Brogdon and Miss Nora
Bounds.

*

Died at tho home of his son
vir. John Welch at Tatum on
Vednesday morning March 25th
003, after an illness of three
veeks, Mr. John W. Welch of
31ÍO- The funeral services were
feld at; Hebron church on Thurs-
lay morning at IO o'clock, and
he remains laid to rest by his
vite, who preceded him to the
letter land on the 17th of Jami
iry.

JUPJD'S WORK.
Married at Brightsville on Mon-

ay night hy D. D. Stubbs, Esq.,lr. Harris Hcrndon and Miss
dary Adams-all of Brightsville.
PLAY FLINCH!

By fur the most popular game£ this or any previous season
3 the game called "Flinch",
'his game has captured everyommnnity where it has been I
ltroduced. They are kept on
ile at Carroll's Jewelry store,
'rice Ho centa.

Land of the Palmetto.
Itjwas our pleasure this week, to

meet personally one whom we hadknownby reputation for some years-one ofKansas' most gifted sons andthin whom none ia belter entitled totho fame he BO modestly wears-whenhe was filled with tho "dione nfil-UuB"
a id Biruck off the following beautiful
stanzas. We uso tho words "struck off*"
advisedly, for while setting in our
Banctum and speaking of tho beautio3he hud Been during rf short ride that
afternoon he turned to a table and
wrote the following verses; not after*
wards changing tho dotting of an "i"
or crossing of a ..t*'.
Ob beautiful land of-tho cunny south
With your verduro of lovely greoaNo vision on earth surpasses the wealth
Of your farm and your country Boone.

Tour fields of cotton and growing cora
Interspersed with forests of pine

Transcend by far the glorious BC on os
Oa the banks of the famous Rhine,

That a country fall cf Buch marvelous
woaltb

HOB boen stained by human goreThat filled with corrow our beaatful land
Is a fact that wo all deplore.

But now Ibat these troubles aro past and
gone

Let tbo people their courage renow
And build up the count v wbero tloatod

the gray
'Neath their first love, tho red, white

and brno.
Hoed not tho advice ol politic il frauds
Who sook to embroil you in strife

Estrarging yonr labor on color lino
Delighted when troublo is rifo.

A. W. S.
Bonnottsvillo, Marah 25th 1903.

Everything for everybody, at
Mittle's store.

io Not Be Imposed On.
By the so-called traveling op¬tical cheats. Consult Dr. A

Noot, now on a visit until April15 in Bennettsville. He will be
located at J. T. Douglas & Bro's
Drug Store where you can have
your eyes examined and fitted
with glasses that will inprove
your vision. No patients that
require treatment will be litted
with plasses.
Main office; 34 8th Avenue,New "York.
Branch office, 360 King street,Charleston S. C.
Office hours-From 9 to 1 and

2 to fi.

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT,
We your committee aDPoiatcd by He¬bron Lodge No. 68 K. of P. to draft res-nultions of respect on thc death of Dr. It.B. Covington, 6uhmit thc following :

Resolved, That in thc death of Dr. Covington our order his lost a true, nobleand devoted member.
Resolved, 2. That we bow in humblesubmission to thc will of our HeavenlyFather, who doeth all thing* ">*11
RcKolyed,':;» TÍi-ií extendc.i boa;;'Iel*, {-.yr.ip.jthy to the bereaved tihtw at), t... riv.j .... ¡ii Î pt'.VMi.-r FiUlYci

..« in>.. vee vntr.heth ovo» nts own:U'jsolvuli, -,. That ii copy of these reso Îiuik-'.î bc .-'."-iii io his liétéa'/cd faintly,copy '.) (lie epuoti;, | Spéïii. alió '.hñj [hoybe spread upon thc minutes of our orderand n page therein he dedicated to his
memory. A. T. Dunlap,K. W. Smith,JrM. Hamer,Mch 11)03, Committee.

FOR SALE !

TWO FINE JERSEY COWS,with first calf. They are
beauties. Price $40 each.

O. F. MOORE.

Citation For Letters of Administration.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OP MARLBORO.
By MILTON McLAUHIN, Judgo J/robato

ÍIEREAS Mrs S. J. Adams made
suit to me lo grant unto her Lat¿

tors of Ad minist rai inn of the estate and
effects of Herbert Smith, deceased,
These aro therefore lo cite and admon¬ish all und singular tho kindred and crcd"

¡tors of the said Herbert Smith deceased,that they bc aud appear before me in tho
Court of Probate to be held at Benoetts-
villc on the 4th day of April 1903, next
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in
thc forenoon, to show cause, if poy theyhave, why thc said administration should
not be granted.
Civon undet my hand, this 21st day of

March, Anno Domini, 1903.
MILTON MCLAURIM,

mch 26 1903. JndgO of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
MARLBORO' COUNTY-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.

I A flIBREÀB, John S. Brigmnn raudo suit toVi ma to grant unto him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of tho Batato und Effects of
ThomaB Brigmnn, deceased.
These are therefore to cito and admonish

di and singular tho kindred and creditors
if tho said Thomas Brigmnn, dee'd, that
.hey be and appear before me, in thc Court
if Probato to bo held at Bounottsvillo on
iho 4th day of April, 1903, after pub-
ioation thoroof, at 11 o'clock In Ibc foro-
loon, to show cause, if any thoy have why
mid administration Bhould not be granted
Given undor my hand thin 21st day of

March, A. D., 1903.
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Mch 26, 1903. Judge of Probate.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
lístate of L. D. Quick.

ÍfífÁVING (his day filed in the ProbateJOJ, dodge's office of Marlboro county
my final return as Administratrix of calato)f L. D. Quick, deceased. Notice is here-
jy given that I will apply to said Court
>n thc 21 th doy of April I$03, for a final
lischargc as such Administratrix:

NANCY JANE QUICK.Meli 2C, 1903' Adm'x.

SPFCIAL NOTFGE.
We are manufacturing TOBACCO

?I,UE8. Sec us before buying. Wc
viii Bave you money.
Fcbjlitf P. A. HODGES.

1ILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law, and

Probate Judge.
Office in Court House,

To the Sunday sohool Workers
of Marlboro :

Doar Brothroo:~Tho limo approachesfor our annual Conference, and it «a bop-idUiat every Superintendent of* Motbodistöunday School iu the county will ace toit that ho will not. only attend hiuisolf,but POO that ina sohool is fully represented;Fine Grovo will expect a good meotiog,and wo must not disappoint thom, withtho largest rally of livo, oarnost Sutnlaybehool workers Lot all begin to wort tothat end.
Tho delególos should bo elected atonce and names eont to tho Secretary.A. written report of tho sohool should alsobo prepared and sent with tho same, BO«hat tho Secretory may bo prepared loassist the committee.

W. L. Stanton, Prest.S. A. Brown, Secy.

All tho new weaves such as
snow flakes mouselines and other
stylish fabrics aro to bo found atMittle's store at prices to please.
By special request of some oíthe leading residents of Bennettsville, Dr. A. C. Noot will hs atJ. T. Douglas & Bro's DrugStore for one mooth. To peoplewho are wearing spectacles and

have not been iitted correct!y,it will pay them to consult, him.
No charge for examination.

Mysterious Circumstance.
Ono waa palo and sallow and thc other

Brcah and rosy. Wbonoo tho difference?
Sho who ia blushing with health ueta Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pille to maintain it. By
gently aroneing tho lazy oigans tboy com¬
pel good digestion and head off coutitipa-tion. Try them. Only 25conts, nt J. T.
Douglas & Bro Druggist.
SEED SWEET FOTATOES.
I have a good supply of thc no! cd

"Georgia Buck" variety of Swcei
Potato Slips, now in Bank, which
I will sell when the Bensons opens.Parties sending in their ord< i . uv
will have them filed and served aü
soon as wanted. Price fifty eontà
per bushel to orders received duringthe next 30 days.

J. E. COXE. Ju..
Bcnncttsville, it. p. D. NO 2.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many aman endu ri igpains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Hr»,

ises, Burns, Scalds Sore leet or stilljoh tsBut there's no need lor it. Bvtckbiri's
Arnica Salve will kill the«pain arid ¿lirethe trouble. It's the best Salve ov. enrthlor Price, too. 25c, at Druggist.
YOUNO PEOPLE'S WHEKLY, »

If you want your boy or girl to ii a ve a igood paper for their own read!:-,; .,.them tho "Young Pcoplo's Woek.'y' toa
leadme young people's papor of Atxierii1
containing each week from 8 to Iii pagessolid food for young minds. Subunit. !j
to thc DEMOCRAT can have it sent to i^yaddress for 25 cts. Remember the pi al
of thc two papers is only $1.25.

Those v ho are fe Î ;i.
of Whf;al Can ßnd it au

Yv. M. Rówe'é. I
.*.'&:''

)ciagon up only $S,70iper|un .-.W. M. .v-.uv.v,. j
Use nothing but Hein/. pijYë!white wine and cider vinegar for i

salo by W. M. Rowe, i*
-«-

Cheap Reading.
The Democrat and tho Sui

weekly Atlanta Journal
or $1.50.

The Democrat and : 1

Magazine-an excellent jLn<ï'
Book for $1.50
Thc Sunny South and tl V inc

erat for only §1.50

Who ts the Winner.
The holder of ticket Nc

given with tho Baking Po1
W. M. Rowe's Grocery cai ca
once and get the Phonogr*1
Records. Bring the ticl ?.'.
you and get the machine.

R-Ï-P A-NrS Tabnloa
Doctors find

A good prescriptio;
For mankind

The 5 cent packet ia enough for
casions- Tho family bottle 50 01 n
tains a supply for a year. All In
sell them.

Notice of Jury Commissh

NOTICE is hereby given that
Commissioners for Marlboro .

will meet iu tho otllco of tho Clerk ol
at Benucttsvillo on Wednesday tho Stti
of April, 1903, nt io o'clock, a. in
tho purpose of drawing 12 grand j«il
servo for the year 1903, also 36 pe il urn
to servo tho first week of April
Court.

Also, will mont nt same place nu

needuy April 15th 1903,0t io o'clock, ti.m ,

to draw 36 petit jurors to Borve f' t nena Uti
week of said April Term.

C. I; SHER tüti;.,
J. II. TÏIOXAS,
J. A. DHA1 ...

Juiy Comrnissiousip,
Meli 19, 1903.

Notice of Court.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho douri

of General Sessions for the 'Vimy of
Marlboro will conveno at Bonnott.-villo on
die Fourth Monday in April, 1,hoing Un
17th day thereof) 1903, and thi liourl ol
Jom non Tleas on the Wcdncsil tait
following said fourth Monday lu ^|iri'.,
being the 29H1 day thereof) 190,.;, nt Bon-
lettflvillo in and for tho couuty of Marlboro
ind State of South Carolina. Aï> poramn
ntcrestcd will tuko duo not ico thereof.

J. A. DRAl. K,
Clerk Court of C. P. & G. S.

For Marlboro Go., fi. jj,
march 19, 1903.-5

ÍNOX-I.1V1N08TON. B. WOFKOWP V?. 11

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNBTTSVILLB, SO. GA.

mmwm mm
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR\OHAND OPENING DISPLAY OF

gf¡y MILLINERY^ SILKS, ^TMl^:G^'|j^i
CONSISTING OF ALL THE NEW WEAVES,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

OPENING »ATS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,\MARCH 25th ANS 26th,

-1 jj -

MiSS LEASE is again in daairge of ©ur
MLLIM3EY BEPAKTMEOT,

WHICH INSURES THE BEST HEAD DRESS AT TH.
LOWEST PRICES.

All that is New and Stylish will be Shown.
-an»!lOIMlitOta*- i

\tèL Remember Th.6 Opening Days are Wednesday
and Thursday, March 25 and 26, and that you
are invited then, and at all times, to make OUR STORE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS. .

Otir mEABY-TO-WEAK Bepartmemt Ma©
most eoMpëte is tMs section.

Such as shirt-waist suits, shirt waists,
skirts, Kamonar dressing sacques.

BABY CAPS,
Greatest line on earth.

THANKING YOU FOR PAST FAVORS, Asking a continuance,
YOURS FOR HONESTDEALINGS

MITRE'S STORE.
MARCH 19, 1903.

fiTBB'S BfcPBflYTJ)Texas Wood Cottöu geed.This is to certify that we, ,uu ua-
ei iigned, have been planting the P.

;Hubba famous Texas Wood Cotton
nt d^ selected from choice stales, andà and the cotton to bo exactly as

esented, hy him. Ii is. the equal,'A superior, to any variety of cot-
that we have ever planted.C. M. Weatheily,J. F. Breeden,

J. B. Green,
J. A. Drake.
J. A. Edens,
E. Sternberger,J. T. Clark.

planted some of the "Improved
on Seed" sold by P. S. Stubbs
I am well pleased with them.

C. S. McCall.
ov. 17,1902.

HO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR,
IE best workmanship.
.y Rum and Tonic Treatment

, ols the best and sharpest.\ '< lite attention always assured
'. .ree Artists in constant at endance.

DIES WORK a Specialty !
ce a customer, always a customer.
ACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

BO YEAHS'
EXPERIENCE

i ATENTS
TRADE MARK«

DcaioNS
COPYRIGHT« AC.

rono sanding a akclcli and description may-ily ascorUilr. our opinion froo whotbor aa
Iii"-.i itlon la probably pntentnblo. Communie».
l(piii««trlctly ronOdontlnl. Handbook on Patent*
ON) (roe. Oldoat nstoncy for securing pntents.

>lonta taken through Munn A C~
Itt nolie«, without ohorge. In tho'

Sdentific Hmërtcaii.
A .nd rn m cl y illustrated weekly. 1.s meat dr¬oit..Lion of any «clcntiao Journal. Tarma, tl a
MI ; four month!, Ol. Bold by all nowadealera.

ir UNH &Co.38,8Td^ New York
nraach Offlco. (OS F St., Washington. V. C

TRESPASS NOTICE.
lift potKonH aro hereby warned not to
Trespass on any of my landa or landa

onted or controled by mo in Marlboro co.,
Ether by walking, riding, hauling, hunt-
'I;;, Rahing, or allowing any stock to (ua at
trgo, or Btakod oi tied, upon same. Any
Eolation of this notico will be dealt with
q the law directs.

¡ ob 13, 1903. W. A. SMITH.

sa W. BOÜOU1ER,% * Attorney at Law,
BennottayiUo, 8. 0.

< ; Soo on Darlington street near Postal
'okgrapb ófrico. January, 1B02.

A complete line of Arraouro
j.ttincd meats at W. Mt Rowe's

Digests what you ©&t.
Itaitllcially digest* the food and aldoNatura in atrennthanlng and recoil-
Gtructing the exhausted, digestive or¬
gans. It io tho latest discovereddigest-ant and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in efficiency. It In¬stantly relieves and permanently cur«Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, Gao tr al a la,Cramp s antiall other results ofimperfect digestion.P»lea5o_-. and ci. LargeOUBcontains814«Usasmai'. uUe. Book aU aboutdyapepsiamalladfrca
Prepare* ey E. C DsWITT aCO. CQlseae.

Reduced to FIFT
CENTS A YEA

Woman's
Magazine
*T*HIS U the cheapest and. histFashian Magazine novfore thc America.» public, lt abc«»New Ideas in Fashion, In Millinery,in Embroidery, in Cooking, inWoman's Work »nd in Reading;beautifully IMostraiod In colors and
in black and while. Above all, it
shows the vcr/ fashionable NHU/IDEA
STYLES, made hom NEW IDEA PA»-
TERMS, which cost only tOc. each.
! Send Five Cents To-day
ter »jingle eopyoi ilia Naw InniWoiiAu'iMAoAiuig. Uki tn wlal cteat vatuater tho nianar II^JJI ¿K» TOO. ii SX

TBS HEW IDEA PUBHUniBO 00.. 16 Br.»dvra». Ki« Toik, ÎJ. T.

"BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS,
Ate tho Fanner's Favorito, Tho Poultry

mnn's Choice-ia faot thoy aro the
Prldo of tho Poultry World !

Why not raiso Thoroughbred Fowls in
stead of Scrubs ? I can soil you choice
Eggs from gonuine thoroughbred B. P. R
of the oalobratcd .'Hawkins," '«Mile«" and
*'Yoodebilt" uttalns, and remember that
i» juot as easy to raiso a io lb. Plymout.Rook os it is a' baby Bantam Q? O, FriulyScrub. I $i for SetUng.of is Egg«.?'4r:?5 ior twc'«eUingB-3o^jrg3. :

E. 0. NEWTON, Tatusa, fl. 0.

WE ANNOUNCE OUR

TUESDAY mm

WE WILL SHOW MORE

Than We have ever shown, and our display
- of-

TS, F
ELLI!

Will be unusually large.
NOVELTIES

.0.

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL,

J. H. BEMETT CO.,

OLIO, 1=3., C.
BMarch 20, 1903.=

THE ''IEXÜÉÍSÍOR * Tl

What «tome people yon Know, and who have Tested /TheseGoods, Hay about the Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased with.tIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

? GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new '.' Excelsior Cook Stove" made hy I. A. Sheppard &Co.. tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisiaction.'

;
7 '

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sis!er towri, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville.
The "Excelsior Bango" bought of you gives entiro aattsfaction.

JAS. F. DAVID..
These goods and oil

&c,m be had at

Bennettsville, S. C.

of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
EXCELSIOR HARDWARE CO,

Next to W. P. Breeden's.
Cures Cliolera-Infant UH,,"Dlarrhoea.Dyscntery, andthe Bowel Troubles of

Children ofAny Ago.Aids Digestion. Regulatesthe Bowels, Strengthensthe Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.lOr nail 85 csata to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D., ST.' LOUIS. MO.Omca or D. n. FJ&BDY, 8ocrotar/ or Slate, AUSTHf. Toi., NOT. 31,190?.I bare found Dr. Hoffctt's TKF.THINA a cplondld remedy ami aid far my toothing children. When my oldestBOT w»» * teething (hlld, ererr succeeding dar warned ni that wo would InovlUibly lue him. I happened upoa .TKBTniHA, and t<3.;n at onco administering ft lo him. and his lmpr'oTOmont was marked in 21 hours, and fromthat day on h» rtctperated. 1 hara constantly kopi Iti.nd usivl it Binco with my chlldron, and haTO t}kei),.rr£s£-ploeiui» la sounding Ita pralisl to all molhora ot roans children. 1 lound lt invalanbio oren BUÍVJ (hoVceíLlnsMn rift ri." HAHDY. ..

liMQiP-OWDERSn'
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

period waa presad,

AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town

ol Bennettsville and prescribethe punishment :
Bo it Ordained by tho Mayor ¡yul Alder*

men of tho Town ot Kennett H vi Ile in Coun¬
cil assembled and V>y authority of same,That the following Bcotion bo added to
au Ordinance, entitled aa nbovo, approvedabd ratified ht Council tho 6th day of
March 1867.
"That any portion or person A violatingtho nbovo entitled Ordinance- in any of its

provisions, upon conviction, shall bo fined
nit less than Two Dollars, or imprisoned
not lesa than ip dapa.

Done and ratified this 13th day of Feb¬
ruary A, D , 1903.

P, A. HODGES, Mayor.

--WAIIfML BARBER SUPON.
Three Barbers I Three Chairs! .

Everything First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
. BEST OF HAIR CUTS 1

Children receive special attention-
either nt the Shop at their house,.Your patronage solicited.

J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 8, 0.


